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as a boy was not uufroquently checlced by
a liberal application of the Ilbirchi-rod,"
but it is not clear that it prod.uced mucli
permanent impression on his character
beyond that of intensifying bis dislike of
restraint, and inspiriug him with tliat'
phybical courage for wvhich lie was romark-
able, to a deg,,ree littie short of recklessnoss.
James was reared in the lap of luxury, and
from an early ago exc.elled in ail sorts of
athietic sports. He was a keen yachts-
man, botanist, entomologist and geologist.
After spending two and a haîf years at a
sehiool in Bigh"ton, ho entored a counting-
house, wvhere lie romained, Ilmore or less,"
six years, xneanwhile doing the Continent
and graduating in &'Society." About
1868 lie expressed a desire to enter Ilthe
Churcli," aithougli loathing for the duli
routine of business haci more, perhaps, to do
with bis preference for orders than any other
motive. To outward appoarance, lie was
stili as gay and thoughtless a.-. ever, de-
lighting to startie bis friends by somo
extraordinary font of personal daring, or
eecentric acts which could only emanate
from, "IJim." It was not easy to associate
with this -1madcap " the serious business of
a clergyman's life. The death of a young
comrade scenis to have been tbe first means
of awakening serious thoughts in bis mind,
which were deepened by atfendance at a
Bible-class conduoted by a minister whlo
took a great interest in the lad. It was
an eventf'ul day wvhen the name of James
Hanuington was entered as a Commorier
in the books of St. Maty's Hall, Oxford.
He wvas then a tall, well-proportioned
fellowv, careless in his dress, but with that
in bis bearing which soon established for
him an ascendancy over ail bis fellow-
students. His wit was unsparing. "And
ho-w le would row !" Thiough more ati
home in acting the part of gentleman and
sportsman, than that of a bard student, lie
nover was a ' loafer,' and wvas incapable of
doing a inean or dishonorable act. If
there was any enterpriso .on bmand calling
for the display of pluck, agility and
endurance, Hannington was the lad to
lead. Whou lie was twenty-four, the
death of bis beloved mother had a salutary
influence over him. »bout this- tirne,.too,
a friend wio, had recently received HloIy
orders, took an interest in liii, Iland,

began to pray for hirn." In due thue lie
passed lis IIexams," and was ordained to
deacon's ordors. IISo," ho said to bita-
self, " I arn ordained, and tho ivorld lias
to be cruciflod in me. O for God's Holy
Spirit!1" Hie is appointod curate of a
rural parish in ]Ievonshire, and finds
proaching and addressing missiouary meet-
ins to bc uphili -,vork, but for the rest,

ho is happy, -riding tbxýowgh, thce country
witli lis prayer-book in one pookot of hie
s3hooting-jacket, and medieinds for some sick
porson ia another. Everywhere lie is
welcomed - admired by the young and
loved by tho aged. But his own laheurt
was not yet riglit. He 'was often in dark-
ness and distross of mind. A friend, to
wvhom hoe lad confided bis mental troubles,
sent hita a book wvhieh ho thouglit might;
help bita. It was "lGrace and Truth,"
by tho late Dr. iXackay of Hull. At first,
ho dislikod iL so mnuch, lie threw it asidle,
determned novez to look at it again; but
iL haunTod him, and after a while lie took
up the Ilold tling," and read straiglit on
tili lie came to, the chapter on Ilthe for-
givonoss of sins." Ilis eyes were opened.
Hie had found the hidden treasure, and in
transports of joy praised God. IIFrom
that day to this," ho wvrote, yearé after, .'II
have livcd under the shadow of Ris wing
in the assurance of faith that I amn His, and
Ifo is mine, lu 1875, ho wvas appointed
curate of his native parish, where lie
laboured diligently for sevon years, and
wliere he was happily married to Misa
Hankiu-Tfurvin.

Passing over the record of bis minis-
terial career at home, wve come now to
lis appointment by the Churcli Mission-
ary Society as a missionary to Ugai,ýt'da, at
the nortliern extrerûity of Lake Nyassa,
South Af'rica. Ris acceptance of the pro-
posal was greatly lamented by bis attached
congregation, but bis resolution once taken,
thore was no appeal. Ho would go. In
June, 1882, hoe landeci at Zanzibar, and
was soon ou bis way to the interior. After
two monthe weary marching througli dense
forests, tangl,,ed jungle and dismnal swamps,
Hannington was brouglit to the verge of
death by foyer, and tliough ho rallied so,
that lie could ho carried on a litter a long.
distance, at lengLh hie was forced to own
that hie was beaten. With difficulty ho
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